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-.------A Righit Pleasant and Fainous Collection
of 1-listories, &c."

,Mcrr England" sums in tw'o ii'ordls the 410

chapter ofJolin of Trevisa's Translations of I [igden's
]?olychronicon. H-ere is Skcat's arrangement urtlie
extract translated) froin "la verccfyour."

IStrange men that necdeth
That land well oft rclieveth;
M'len hunger grieveth,
That land ail tsuch men feedeth.
That land is good enoughi;
WVonder-mucli fruit beareth, and corn.
Tliat land is well at ease,
As long as men live in pence.
East and West ail land
Knoweth havens right well of EngIand,
1-ere ships fondes (approacli, seek to corne)
And oft heips inany ' londes'
Their meat, their 'nioiey,'
Men have more common, alway,
For here that 'creftesq,'
Men wvill gladly give gifts,
In land and in strand-
XVell wide men spcak of England,
Land, honey, milk, cheese,
This isiand shahl bear the prize,

As of lands arighit, this isiand bath nced of none
Ail lands must seck hielp, nceds, of this alone.

0f iikinig (plea.sire) there 'the woon' (abun.
daizee)

Wonder at miglit Solomon;
Riches, that there is in,
Yearn <for) would Octavian.'-

Mr. 0'Gorman of White Lake (of set purpose)
taking IlMerry Engiand" as now commonly un-
derstood and joining to it the popular viewî of 'ggood
old times" sends the following:,

<'Merry England"ý-Literally so ; in those good
oid Elizabethan times, whcn ruifs and May poles
wvere equally in fashion. When the stalwart yeo-
man scorned flot to strip and wrcstle on the village
green ; and rustic anaidens tripped it xnerrily tu the
disound of the cornet, lute, harp, dulcinier and
ail kinâs of music"- when Little John flourisbed,
andQ Locksley drew a better bow than Hubert!s
"grandsire nt Hastings." When the virgin queen

toyed with Icicester, and Amy Robsart met her
death. When gentlemen of proud lineage and
scarity purse carried their delicate rapier and play.
fully piakcd. each other in revenge for sut insolent
look. When 'Sdeath, 'S1'_-od and Zounds, were
terse cmphatics. WVhen tn- servant was a vilaÇt,

the Manx beauty ; Fielding wrote '«<Tom Jones" ;
and Richardson, "11Pamela," Anytime, ever.so-âtr

haclz ; xlien Caxton's mnother îvas a girl; Kings be-
IievC(l in itcafand made thieir manrk. Myhen
their îvcre no public schoois, save Eaton and the
]3luc.coat. M'Vhen the ntonks made hay ; and
colnntr-y-ricrg-y's dan.ghters, goose-b)crry,%%vinc. XVhen
tea was unknown, and coffee, a royal luxury. Those
ivere exnphatically nierry limes; and England-
"4Merry Euigiand." But why go on? Nowv the
march of intellect, the discoveries of science and the
gyrowvth cf commerce have dlonc away îvith rural
simplicity ; made tIse noble dependent on tIse serf;
ani placed the,%wcaitly and successful cotton-spin.
ner, whose fair daughiters are soughit in niarriage by
poor but dcscrving " younger sons," on a par with
thn- ianded gentry.

Now our mollo is -< chacun pour soi': ; ami il we
-irc merry at al], in our high socialisuate, wc are
to keep suds w'caknesses to ourselves lest our
children se us smile, amI thus throw off the feeling
of restraint whicls is msade to crusis the buo.yant
spirit ere it burst forth as the parent of contempt.
"1Merry" now means gay, noisy, &c. Too truc -

ofîcu more noise than niirth. The hollosv smle-
the sycophiantic grill; anything that noîv-a-days.
nîaslcs the face, and hides " The petly hiate that
throbs within," is indicative of nsirth. And lastly ;
nserrincss is, alas !too oftcn, the slim and inade.
quate veil thrown aroun%1 an aciîing heart, to, bide--
its secrets from the prying eyes of a highly;polishcd,.
modern socicty."-CoN. 0'GoRMAN, .Wh'itc Lake.

Ahi the ruthlessness of modern historians to have
dispelIcd such " right nserry" fancies, telling us.
that boisterous nsirthi fromn over-flowing animal
spirits on Carnival-days is no sure sign of truc and
gencral happiness or even content, that better is an
equable current of hiealth than fever and ague.

PROBLEMS.

(88). Parse rap in IlNed hit Tom a rap."
HIENRY GRAY, Sombra.

(89). Requirel to divide a debt Of $4,ooo bearingý
interest at 10 per cmt., payable annually, into four
equal annual paymLa:,s. (Solve by arithmetic.>

LE-vi PAL.mER, Bothwell.

(go). The hcighi of a certain triangle is 4 inches
less than the base ; il the base be increased 6 inches--
and the heiglit lessened as much, the area is dimin-
ished by one-eighth. Find the length cf the base.

R. SHEPHERD, Straîhroyr.
(gr.) The height of thè centre of gravity of two-

weights joined by-an inextensible etring and balanc-
ing each othier witisbtt friction, on a double lncled',
plan~e, rFmains constant for ûil positions cf. the-

C. A; BAUN'ES, Windsore


